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 Arteriography has become one of ’the most useful method in the diagnosis of renal neoplasm．
Especially， in renal cell carcinoma， diagnostic accuracy as high as 95 per cent has been stressed
with the angiographic findings such as tumor stain， pooling and hypervascularity．
 Remaining avascular carcinoma comprising about 5 per cent cannot be distinguished from
other avascular space occupying lesions such as solitary cyst， abscess， adenoma， sarcorna and
metastatic renal tumor．
 Seven cases of avascular renal tumor were recently experienced． Of these， 5 were renal cell
carcinorna， one was renal fibrosarcoma and the other one was metastatic angiosarcoma． lt was
difficult to establish preoperative diagnosis in these cases． ， The problems in diagnosis of avas－
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福岡・ほかOAvascular renal turnor 653
F194 症例3 RP
Flg 5 症例3 左選択的腎動脈撮影 Flg 6 症例3 左選択的腎動脈撮影（静脈相）
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Flg 10 症例5 左選択的腎動脈撮影
福岡・ほか：Avascular renal tumor 655
Fig．11．症例5 摘出標本 Fig．12．症例5 組織像（papillary adenocarcinoma×20）
麟．
Fig．13．症例6 RP Fig．14，症例6 右選択的腎動脈撮影
656 福岡・ほか：Avascular renal tumor
灘難
















血管，pooling， tumor stain， A－V shuntなどカミ知
られている32150）．これらの所見をNeyら32）が分析し
た結果，悪性腫瘍での出現頻度は血管新生，血管閉
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